
 

   

 

 

For Immediate Release • September 14, 2023 

LAROSE STILL THE CLEAR FRONTRUNNER IN 
OHIO SENATE PRIMARY, LATEST POLL 

SHOWS 

(Columbus) – U.S. Senate candidate Frank LaRose maintains his double-digit 
lead over his Republican primary opponents in a sixth consecutive 
poll, according to a memo released today by Causeway 
Solutions,demonstrating he is the clear favorite to challenge Democrat 
Sherrod Brown. 
  
The poll shows LaRose leading the field with 27.5 points, a more than 10-
point lead over his nearest rival in the GOP primary. Despite Republican 
candidates Bernie Moreno and Matt Dolan spending money on television and 
digital statewide ads and running for nearly four years, LaRose leads the field 
more than the other two opponents combined. 
  
“These numbers show the resilience and momentum of our campaign,” said 
campaign spokesman Ben Kindel. “Frank LaRose is the clear frontrunner in 
this race and voters are seeing through the constant and baseless attacks. 
Ohio Republicans want a battle-tested conservative to fight for their values. 
They know Frank is a fighter for Ohioans and he won’t back down.” 
  

http://links.franklarose.com/u/click?_t=6e06db58e0fc47dd88bb37be33b4c92b&_m=c5d8927951ae4fce83d2068d06ae3055&_e=6VQUfhnfwJpjJU4AuanZ5SU5UqB5X8boIZRH9sQkkBB27QewwcfA74JqlT9daCPAh8edMpAR6Z-Aa8VLVYHIZdqSLmGdJNg7hdDw72Dkd5mPXRWSelIZ2DXKTCN06GboRekuuRZ9M4BQnPT26MclyGYBJ_uMS7QKvmVtKJ2OMWbLysIg-bBMonC-ZdAG9WDWeo_BLv1ovEliNAjcs9KneS_lVGGm1j_axfUphqat2WYhrwT-hEGV417vQ0OFH5KDTJmdOevxlRgJ3zxXV5I1QTrCNf84MIkDju52dVrc_fil4my3oW5Fi6uS6V3s4iab
http://links.franklarose.com/u/click?_t=6e06db58e0fc47dd88bb37be33b4c92b&_m=c5d8927951ae4fce83d2068d06ae3055&_e=6VQUfhnfwJpjJU4AuanZ5SU5UqB5X8boIZRH9sQkkBB27QewwcfA74JqlT9daCPAh8edMpAR6Z-Aa8VLVYHIZdqSLmGdJNg7hdDw72Dkd5mPXRWSelIZ2DXKTCN06GboRekuuRZ9M4BQnPT26MclyGYBJ_uMS7QKvmVtKJ2OMWbLysIg-bBMonC-ZdAG9WDWeo_BLv1ovEliNAjcs9KneS_lVGGm1j_axfUphqat2WYhrwT-hEGV417vQ0OFH5KDTJmdOevxlRgJ3zxXV5I1QTrCNf84MIkDju52dVrc_fil4my3oW5Fi6uS6V3s4iab


The poll follows the announcement of major grassroots support for LaRose. 
This week, LaRose for Senate announced our first list of more than 150 
conservative leaders endorsing Frank LaRose for U.S. Senate. These 
endorsements were gathered in just the first eight weeks of the campaign 
compared to his opponents who took years to garner marginal grassroots 
support despite massive campaign spending. 
  
The race for Ohio’s United States Senate seat in 2024 is widely expected to 
decide control of Congress’s upper chamber. LaRose is the only candidate 
seeking the Republican primary nomination who’s ever ran and won 
statewide, including four statewide elections, two primaries and two general 
election contests. As Bernie Moreno withdrew his candidacy and Matt Dolan 
lost a primary election, LaRose won re-election as Secretary of State last 
year with more votes than anyone in the history of the office and with nearly 
100,000 more votes statewide than Sherrod Brown received in his last 
election. 
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Media Contact: Ben Kindel (440) 864-0106 / Ben@FrankLaRose.com 
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